Denver Short Term Rental Advisory Committee
Tuesday, October 13, 2020 – 4:00 to 5:30pm

AGENDA

I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Data Updates
   a. Licensing and Enforcement Trends
   b. 311 Data and Trends
   c. Lodger’s Tax Update

III. STR Current Events

IV. Policy Update
   a. Platform Accountability: DRAFT ordinance language

V. Public Comment
   a. To sign up for public comment, attendees may either use the “raise your hand” feature during the Zoom call or email licenses@denvergov.org.
   b. Alternatively, attendees may submit written comments. Written comments will not be read aloud at the STRAC meeting, but will be shared with the committee. Written comments should be sent to licenses@denvergov.org. Please use the phrase “STRAC Written Comment” in the subject line.

VI. Adjourn